
Local Analgesia

Pain and touch thresholdsthreshold to needle

stimulusstimulu were measured on finger of each

of 11 subjectssubject as function of the prespre
ence or absence of continuouscontinuou 00-hertz

1-msec electrical stimulation delivered

proximally to the digital nervesnerve of the finger

tested at intensitiesintensitie of either 10 te 12 22

or 50 v. At 10 to 12 touch threshold

alone was elevated at 22 both touch and

pain thresholdsthreshold were elevated and at 50

anesthesia and analgesia resulted. The

averaged median nerve compound action

potential resulting from either periodic

buntsbunt or continuouscontinuou 50-v 00-Hz 03-

msec duration electrical stimulation to the

digital nervesnerve of finger was studied in

each of five subjects- An A-delta wave was

recorded with periodic burstsburst of stimuli

but was absent with continuouscontinuou stimula

tion. These resultsresult indicate that analgesia

from electrical stimulation resultsresult from

peripheral blockade of A-delta fibers.
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In
1967. Wall and Sweet delivered

100-hertz 0. 1-msec electrical

stimulation to the infraorbital nerve

of normal subjectssubject via subcutaneoussubcutaneou

needle electrodeselectrode and observed de
creased appreciation of pinprick on

the face in the region of its distribu

tion. PatientsPatient with variety of chron

ic pain syndromessyndrome then received simi

lar electrical stimulation to the pe
ripheral nervesnerve innervating the re

gion to which pain was referred and

temporary relief from pain was ob
tained. Since no pain was reported as

resulting directly from the electrical

stimulusstimulu it was inferred principally

on the basisbasi of studiesstudie in man indicat
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ing that some A-delta fiber stimula

tion is sufficient for the pain2 experi

ence that only larger myelinated

afferent fibersfiber had been stimulated.

OthersOther have reported similar resultsresult

in the treatment of clinical pain.4

Subsequently. relief of clinical pain

has been reported during electrical

stimulation with electrodeselectrode placed

upon the dorsal columnscolumn in man.

Such stimulation was reported to be

effective only when paresthesiasparesthesia were

produced in the regionsregion of pain refer

ral.

Of the possible hypothetical mech
anismsanism by which peripheral electri

cal stimulation may affect pain

thresholdsthreshold those operating at central

nervousnervou system CNS levelslevel have

received the most attentionJM It has

been suggested that gate control

mechanism existsexist in the dorsal horn

of the spinal cord whereby large

myelinated fiber input is said to in
hibit central transmission of the over

all effectseffect of the sum of small fiber

and large primary afferent fiber in

put. Other CNS regionsregion have also

been postulated to be active in thisthi

respect.59

In the study reported here we dem
onstrate that percutaneouspercutaneou electrical

stimulation of digital nervesnerve in the

median nerve distribution of man can

produce analgesia and anesthesia in

the dstal portion of the finger stimu
lated. We present evidence to indicate

that at least portion of thisthi effect is

of peripheral origin being result of

blockade of peripheral sensory fibers.

Experiment

ThisThi experiment was designed to invesinve

tigate the effectseffect of digital nerve electrical

stimulation on touch and pain thresholdsthreshold

to distal needle stimulus.

Subjects.The subjectssubject of thisthi study

were eight male and three female volun

teersteer ranging in age from 20 to 27 years.

They were informed of the general nature

of the experiment but not what specific

resultsresult were to be expected.

Procedure and ApparatuLSteel
disk electrodeselectrode 11.5 cm in diameter with

electrode paste on the surface were taped

firmly to the medial and lateral aspectsaspect of

either the index or middle finger of either

hand. Both digital nervesnerve were stimulated

by two separate synchronoussynchronou sources. The

cathode was placed proximally and the

anode distally along the finger. stimu

lating system consisting of DevicesDevice Digi

timer type 3290. DevicesDevice Counter-Tim

er type 3251. and two DevicesDevice Isolated

StimulatorsStimulator Mark 1V produced square

wave stimulusstimulu at 100 Hz msec.

The subjectssubject were divided randomly into

two groups. One group received 10- to

12-v stimulusstimulu three timestime threshold for

sensation to each digital nerve and the

other received stimulusstimulu of 22 v. The 22-v

stimulusstimulu could not be applied suddenly

without protest of pain or discomfort. To

reach thisthi value the stimulusstimulu voltage was

increased gradually over 5- to 20-minute

period depending on individual tolerance.

With the use of servocontrolled tactile

probe developed in thisthi laboratory. the

point of 22-gauge needle was delivered to

the skin at varying time intervalsinterval with

precise within 10M control of the cuta

neousneou deformation. The needle moving

vertically and continuously at frequency

of Hz. was applied to the skin just proxi

mal to the nailbed of the immobilized fin

ger in 0.1-mm incrementsincrement of deformation

The point of application was visualized by

stereomicroscope. SubjectsSubject were blind

folded. Touch thresholdsthreshold were determined

by the method of Pain thresholdsthreshold

were determined by lowering the needle to

the point where pain was reported. The

sutdectssutdect were instructed not to report

pricking sensation as painful. The nee

dle was then raised quickly to avoid the

production of lasting indentation of the

skin which was found to alter later

threshold determinations. Each pain

threshold determination was repeated

three times.

Touch and pain thresholdsthreshold were deter

mined. for each subject with and without

electrical stimulation. In each group half

of the subjectssubject received electrical stimula

tion first and in the other half the order

was reversed.

minimum of five minutesminute between

trialstrial was taken to minimize any effectseffect

electrical stimulation might have on sub

sequent determination of touch and pain

thresholds. problem encountered was
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that when the 22-v repetitive electrical

stimulusstimulu to the dtgaI nervesnerve was deliv

ered the testing needle would sometimessometime

pierce the skin before pain was reported.

ThisThi was thought alter further thresh

old determinationsdetermination and data from these

particular studiesstudie were discarded

Results.The sensation associated

with low levelslevel of electrical stimulation of

the digital nervesnerve was reported as being

that of paresthetic numbness. ParesthesParesthe
ias increased with electrical stimulusstimulu in

tensity to the point where pain was report
ed-The intensity of paresthesiasparesthesia decreased

with time despite constancy of the electri

cal stimulus. When voltage was increased

to leqel reported as ainful. that pain

also decreased within secondssecond to minutes.

When the electrical sttmulation was brief

ly discontinued and then immediately

reapplied. pain was again reported.

The finger stimulated was no different

in temperature from the other fingersfinger on

the hand although at timestime the stimulat

ed hand was somewhat cooler than the

nonstimulated hand. CyanosisCyanosi of the stim

ulated finger was never noted.

Mean touch and pain thresholdsthreshold with

and without electrcal stimulation are

presented in Table 1. Threshold valuesvalue are

given in millimetersmillimeter of cutaneouscutaneou defor

mation. The threshold for touch without

electrical stimulation was assigned the

value 0. Paired stacstical analysisanalysi of the

effectseffect of electrical stimulation on touch

and pain thresholdsthreshold was performed by

meansmean of Student zest. In group 10 to

12 electrical stmulation raised the

touch threshold alone 3.19. df 3. Pc
.50. In group 22 electrical stimula

tion raised touch t4.00 df6. Pc .01

and pain it5.75. di6.Pc .OOl thresh

olds. The high-intensity stimulusstimulu pro
duced greater increase in touch thresh

old t2.65 df9. Pc .05 than did the

low-intensity stimulus.

Table showsshow the distance in millime

terster between touch and pain thresholdsthreshold in

group with and without electrical stimu

lation. The distance between the thresh

oldsold for touch and pain was greater ft

3.22 df 6. Pc .01 with the electrical

stimulusstimulu off than with it on.

Examination for other effectseffect of electri

cal stimulation revealed none except occa

sionally in adjacent fingers. These effectseffect

consisted of decreased appreciation of pin

prick and an elevation of the pain thresh

old. With higher voltagesvoltage greater than 22

the effect on adjacent fingersfinger was more

noticeable. in one study the index and ring

fingersfinger were stimulated and marked

increase of touch and pain thresholdsthreshold was

observed in the middle finger.

During threshold testing with the 22-v
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electrical stimulusstimulu on. the testing needle

would sometimessometime puncture the skin and

bleeding would result. At these timestime sub

jectsject often reported vaguely located pain-

unlike that initially caused by the vertical

movementsmovement of the needle. ThisThi pain was

continuouscontinuou and was described as feeling

ofsorenessofsorenes or ache.

Experiment

ThisThi experiment tested the hypothesishypothesi

that analgesia produced by electrical stim

ulation resultsresult from blockade of peripheral

sensory fibers.

Methods.With special-purpose digi

tal computer Biomac-1000. it was possi

ble to record the averaged compound ac
tion potential of the median nerve transtran

cutaneously at the wrist. stimulusstimulu of 50

100 Hz. 05 msec was delivered to both

digital nervesnerve of one finger. first in period

ic burstsburst every 30 secondssecond for 0.5 second

and then continuously.

Six subjectssubject were tested. Steel disk elec

trodestrode were taped in place over the digital

nervesnerve of either the index or the middle

finger. Identical electrodeselectrode were used for

median nerve recording. The recording

electrode was placed directly over the

median nerve on the flexor side of the

wrist. The indifferent electrode was

placed on the extensor surface of the wrist

The ground electrode was pliable metal

strip wrapped around the palm. Electrode

paste was used on the ground and elec

trode disks. It was found necessary to insu

late the ground strip from the stimulating

electrode with petroleum jelly since per
spiration short-circuited the stimulating

electrodeselectrode to ground. The compound action

potential was amplified o5.000i via pre
amplifier GrassGras P511. An average of 500

signalssignal was taken. The periodic burstsburst of

electrical stimuli were interrupted three

timestime during the recording. for two miri

utesute at time to minimize discomfort to

the subject Following the seriesserie of stimui

in periodic burstsburst continuouscontinuou electrical

stimulation was delivered but its intensi

ty was gradually raised to level of Sf

over 5- to 20-minute period. Pain was

reported with each increment of voltage.

subsiding within secondssecond to minutes.

When the stimulusstimulu level of 50 had been

reached. signal averaging commenced

ResultsResult With periodic burstsburst of stim

uli at 50 the subjectssubject were uncomforta

ble. perspired and complained of pain.

The buntsbunt were perceived as painful dur

ing each and as most painful at the begin

ning of burst seriesserie and immediately

upon resuming bunt stimulation follow

ing each rest period. With continuouscontinuou elec

trical stimulation at 50 v. five subjectssubject did

not feel pain once the final stimulusstimulu inten

sity had been reached. One subject noticed

intermittent pain which was associated

with involuntary movement of the finger.

At the conclusion of the experiment par

esthesiasesthesia were noted in the stimulated

finger for approximately one half hour.

EffectsEffect lasting longer than one half hour

were not described by the subjects. During

continuouscontinuou stimulation at 50 v. needle

stimulusstimulu produced no sensation whatever

at the fingertip except for briefjab sen

sation if the needle was thrust through the

skin.

An A-delta wave was alwaysalway present
in

the averaged compound action potential

record obtained during the seriesserie of peri

odic buntsbunt but was either diminished ti

amplitude or was entirely absent with

continuouscontinuou stimulation. The A-delta watt

varied in configuration and latency

some extent from subject to subject. Tb

Figure showsshow representative examP1

from single subject.

The compound action potential in ii
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Table 1.Thresholds1.Threshold for Pain and Touch

Touch Threshold
--

Pain Threshold

Subiect Without Stimulation With Stimulation Without Stimulation With Stimulation

Group 110 to 12v

0.03 0.20 033

0dB LOB

0.30 2.10 2..C

0.20 1.55 135

Group 22v
2.62 2.57 32
3.45 2-33

1.30 1.57 2.X

063 0.70 .o
0.53 0.90 iC
2.86 2.39 2.56

105 0.63 1.03

Measured by millimetersmillimeter or skin deformation by needle as function of tle prese9ce or so

sence of proximal electrical stimulation
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beginsbegin at latency corresponding to ve

locity uI 33.4 rn/sec. In the Figure bottom

the A-alpha wave beginsbegin at latency cor

responding to velocity of 29.3 rn/sec. The
A-delta wave in the Figure top occursoccur at

latency corresponding to velocity rang
ing from 16 to 23 msec.

Comment

These experimentsexperiment indicate that

10- to 12-v. 100-Hz. l-msec continu

ous electrical stimulation to the digi
tal nervesnerve raised the threshold to

touch but not that to pain in the tip of

the finger stimulated. 22-v stimu

lus. however raised the thresholdsthreshold

both to touch and to pain as tested by
distal needle stimulus. Further the

more intense electrical stimulusstimulu itself

was painful if introduced suddenly
the pain caused by sudden introduc

tion of the intense electrical stimulusstimulu

diminished over period of seconds.

When 50-v electrical stimulusstimulu

was delivered to the digital nervesnerve in

periodic burstsburst 1100 Hz. msec. for

0.5 second. every 30 secondssecond an A-

delta wave appeared in the averaged

compound action potential of the

median nerve and subjectssubject com
plained of pain. When the same stim

ulusulu was given continuously the A-

alpha elevation decreased in ampli
tude and increased in latency. and

the A-delta wave disappeared. along

with the sensation of pain.

A-delta fiber stimulation has been

associated with report of sensa

tion of pain in man.2 The rise in

threshold for pain as tested by nee
dle stimulusstimulu when electrical stimula

tion was applied proximally associ

ated with marked decrease in the

amplitude of the A-delta portion of

the fiber spectrum suggestssuggest that that

portion of the A-delta fiber spectrum

responsible for conduction of input

from nociceptor2 has been function

ally blocked by high-frequency and

high-intensity electrical stimulation.

cIt is not  ssible however to con
clude from the observation of the

disappearance of the A-delta eleva

tion that all A-delta fibersfiber in the vol

ley have been blocked as portion of

thisthi decrement in size of the volley

may be produced by decrease in size

of individual action potentialspotential or by

asynchrony in conduction of individ

ual action potentials.l Functional

blockade of the myelinated portion of

the primary afierent fiber spectrum

by application of cold and of high-fre

quency electrical stimulation was

first demonstrated by Bishop and

was used subsequently for the study

of potentialspotential evoked within the CNS

by stimulation of an isolated volley

derived from unmyelinated primary

afferent fibers.4

The observation that the sensation

of pain produced by the electrical

stimulusstimulu itself decreased in intensity

with time. was most intense at the

onset of stimulation and was alwaysalway

present when stimulation was deliv

ered in short burstsburst is consistent with

the assumption that short period of

time measured in secondssecond is re

quired for the functional blockade of

A-delta fibersfiber to occur and that re

covery from such blockade is rapid.

ThisThi assumption is confirmed by the

continued presence of the A-delta

elevation in the compound action po
tential when the electrical stimulusstimulu

to the digital nervesnerve is delivered in

short bursts.

With respect to touch sensation it

was noted that both low and high in

tensitiestensitie of continuouscontinuou electrical

stimulation to the digital nervesnerve pro
duced rise in the touch threshold as

tested by needle but that the rise in

threshold was significantly greater

during high-intensity electrical stim

ulation. It was also noted that the

intensity of tactile sensation pro
duced at any given level of electrical

stimulation decreased with time.

These observationsobservation suggest that

similar blockade of A-alpha fibers.

stimulation of which has been associ

ated with report of the sensation of

touch in man2 had occurred. The A-

alpha elevation of the median nerve

compound action potential decreased

in amplitude during continuouscontinuou stim

ulation more so than during periodic

burstsburst of sti di .n observation

compatible with thisthi hypothesis.

During continuouscontinuou electrical stim

ulation with the 50-v stimulusstimulu the

latency of the A-alpha fiber group and

the amplitude of the A-alpha fiber

elevation were seen to decrease. ThisThi

suggestssuggest that the larger fibersfiber within

the A-alpha volley were preferential-
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ly blocked. In Table 2. derived from

measurementsmeasurement of touch and pain

thresholdsthreshold to needle stimulusstimulu dur

ing continuouscontinuou electrical stimulation

at 22 v. it is seen that while both

touch and pain are appreciated and

their thresholdsthreshold elevated such eleva

tion doesdoe not occur uniformly the

touch threshold approachesapproache that of

pain. ThisThi again suggestssuggest nonuni

form blockade of larger and smaller

myelinated fibersfiber the larger fibersfiber

being preferentially blocked.

The observation that during con
tinuoustinuou electrical stimulation with

the 50-v stimulus. tactile sensation

was absent despite the presence of

definite A-alpha elevation in the

median nerve compound action po
tential suggestssuggest the necessity for the

activation of minimal number of A-

alpha fibersfiber as requisite for the

touch experience.

It was noted that high-intensity

electrical stimulation often caused

decreased appreciation of pinprick in

adjacent fingers. An elevation of pain

threshold was especially seen when
the finger between two electrically

stimulated fingersfinger was tested. ThisThi
particular effect may result from an
tidromic stimulation and blockade of

digital nervesnerve in the palm. although
CNS effectseffect cannot be excluded.

Other cutaneouscutaneou stimuli have been

reported to alter local pain threshold

in man. Wall and Cronly-Dillon5

reported that vibration c60 Hz. peak-

to-peak amplitude 3/16 inchL raised

the threshold to warmth and pain

tested with heat and electric shock

in the areasarea stimulated. Melzack et

al studied the effectseffect of vibration on

local touch. prick and pain thresholdsthreshold

to electric shock. Some subjectssubject

showed an increased threshold to

touch and prick when vibrated but

no effect on mild pain and de

creased threshold to severe pain. It

would appear that vibration has

variable effect on pain threshold.

The observation of previouspreviou

investigator- that it was possible to

stimulate peripheral nervesnerve electri

cally without producing pain and yet

producing temporary. local relief of

pain in patientspatient wth chronic pain

syndromessyndrome was thought to be compat
ible with the gate control hypoth

esisesi that is. with the notion that

central inhibitory effect was at the

basisbasi of the hypalgesia produced. It

was proposed that electrical stimu

lation of peripheral nerve in man

produced hypalgesia while stimulat

ing large myelinated fibersfiber only.

The portion of the primary afferent

spectrum stimulated was inferred

from the lack of report of pain and

no action potential data were present

ed. The data presented here make an

alternate view likely that in those
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